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Country Onb lleets
.WALLACE ROAD, Nov. 11

A social evening of cards and con-
versation was held by the Willam-
ette Lodge country club at the

lnH Vt met CatnpHo MfcrYif tin..
Selected Here

Commission Ends Session;
Volumes Slightly Less

- Costly, Announced V

Comhg Events .

K6T- - 15-2- 3 Eight -- day
preaching mission in many
Salem churches.

A'ov. 20 WHUmette vs.
Pacific, nlgbt football.

Novi 23 Open home,
Leslie junior high school.'

Not. 20 Thanksgiving
holiday. ? ; '

Nov 27 Missouri club
nominates officers, K.' P.
hall. 246 U fi. Commercial
street, 7: SO p m.

Nov. 2 America q Farm
Bureau, 2 and 8 J. m.

Dec. 1 State mectina; of
loganberry growers, all day.
chamber of commerce.

I: To Meet Tonight
1 ''f V

'

25th Anniversary Will Be
h jObserved by Pioneers;

I . Broadcast Slated

.In commemoration of the ZZth
anniversary of the Telephone Pio-
neers of America, Salem. Dallas
and ; Woodburn - telephone " em-
ployes, their families and friends,
Will gather" tonight at the tele-
phone building to. hear a special
telephone ..broadcast from New
York. city.. .:

t Speakers will be' Walter
president' of the American

Telephone . and Telegraph com-
pany and' Chester I.. Barnard,
national president of the Tele-
phone Pioneers and president of
the New . Jersey Bell Telephone
company; The program also will
ihclnde the ent by the t
"March of Time" cast of some of i

the outstanding events, in tele-
phone history. .

i The broadcast will be one of
the most unique in the history of
telephony, . as some 176" groups
Similar to the local group will Le
listening in various parts . of the
United States and Canada. These
178 Croups will include 50 chapt-
ers of the Telephone Pioneers the
Oregon chapter holding its meet-
ing at the Multnomah hotel in
Portland.
1 I Oregon has 300 members in the
Portland organisation, allot
Whom must have 21 or more years
of telephone service.
i In charge of the gathering to-
night will be Laura A. Yantis, lo-
cal telephone pioneer. It is ex-
pected that 75 people will be pres-
ent. Z .
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Gtrcaxnlln o Compass
With BuUuUCpenr

Beouttfut modem desfan.
brocket, boJcelite cose,
Vacuum . Accurate,

AEkOTYFC compass
with separate s i f atf!compensator, bus ii

Combination
Tail and

Stop Licht
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esses for the 8:30 o'clock supper
were Mrs. Charles McCarter and
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett. -
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,BEE?
One clear-headed- ,. '

clear-eye- d man is erw
Z ;, Joying his movie. He

has . practiced the
principles of better

vision .". . he alone gave to his
eyes the benefits of optical
science . . Z and the good light
Ihey needed. Can your eyes
smile with bis?

Morris Optical Co.
f : Optometrists I

444 SUte St. :

- Phone 5523

odiLHtoblaX. ( I ft i
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easily installed.
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day use as basal text tar genera
mathematics in the ninth grade
(Benjamin H. Sanborn ft . com-
pany, 193S). I .:

Elementary Science; : Pieperl
Beauchamp, Everyday Problems
in Science as basal textbook . fof
elementary science for 9th gradS
(Scott, Forseman ft company!
use). - 1

Biology: Baker. Mills. Dynam
ic Biology as a basal text tor thl
10th and 11th grades (Rand Mch
Nally ft company, 1133). , I

Physics: Mllliken.; - Gale and
Coyle. new Elementary Physics as
a. basal text tor ize lztn graae
(Glnn ft company. 136 ).

- Home - Economics:! Rathbonei
Tarpley, Fabrics and Dress
(Houghton Mifflin company. 19?
33). Jordan.' Ziler. Brown, Home
and family (MacMillan cpmpany
1935). as basal text for home eco-

nomics in the high school, f . i

Juiiior Debaters
"Beat Sophoinores

A team of sophomore debater!
who answered a last minute can
to represent their class proved un
able to cope with the mora aea--
soned arguments '. of the . Junior
negative team-i- n the third of the
interclass series', at Salem high
school yesterday. The sophomore
affirmative team went . down 3
to 0 .. ' '

- .l--- :- !
' The winning team consisted of
Virginia Martin and William Cra-r-y,

the losing one of Jean Dennl-so- n

and Alameda. Alan Smith pre-
sided. - f

Today's debate wilt be between
the sophomore negative and the
Junior affirmative. 1; .
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Seek to Quash
Aldrich Action

Moody Says Governor Has
Authority to Commute

. Prisoner , to Jail
A brief -- supporting the - state

habeas corpus application of Wil-
liam H. Aldrich was filed in cir-
cuit court yesterday afternoon.
The argument ; wag signed by I.
H. Van fWinkle. attorney gener-
al, and 'Ralph E. Moody, assist-
ant, i 4 -

; t i .:;

The application was based on
grounds that the governor had no
authority p to commute; the sen-
tence! of ! prisoners : in the state
penitentiary to the county jail. In
his brief Moody cites the Oregon
constitution and gives cases from
other states to support his con-
tention that the executive has.no
such authority. Aldrich was one
of seven prisoners returned to' the
county jail under commutation of
sentences. - '

- Two divorce suit,. were filed
yesterday. Catherine McKUlop
asks a divorce from Archie W.
McKillop whom she married July
19, 1935. She charges cruel and
Inhuman treatment and asks the
restoration of her maiden name,
Catherine Farmer.
! Cioydine Loveall filed suit
against Georse Loveall. They were
married June 5, 1929. The defend-
ant is charged with having an un-
governable temper and cruel and
inhuman treatment. The plaintiff
asks custody of one minor cbold
and $25 a month temporary sup-
port money.

Circuit Court
Goldearn Gordon - vs.; Joseph

Gordon, decree of divorce. Plain-
tiff: granted custody of two min-
or children and $25 a month sup-
port (money, j f

Gerda Marie Meyer vs. Mrs.
Henry J. Meyer and others;

complaint for foreclosure
of $J200 mortgages given by E.
H. Meyer, deceased.

Emma Carmine Early vs. Charl-
es Allen Early; affidavit of plain-
tiff asking for court costs, attor-
ney fees an order 'adjoining de-

fendant from bothering plaintiff,
during the action,

Charles K. Spanlding Logging
company vs. J. F. and Lois Jean
Rasco; order dismissing case jon
motion pf plaintiff.

1 Probate Court
Addie E. Herrick estate; Byr

on Edison Kimsey appointed ad-

ministrator and W. G. Klopf en4
stein, D. E. Gelser and Fred
Knight named appraisers. '

Alphonse Vanderbeck estate;
order authorising Antoine Van-
derbeck, administrator, to sell
personal property.

: Fannie P. Cox estate, .hearing
on final account set for December
21st.

L. R. Herrick estate, appraisal

. Edward J. Pearce guardtansnip,
order authorising C. H. Bnsey,
guardian, to execute a lease lo
real property. i.

f. i-- Marriage Licenses
h Milton Heyer, 42. farmer. Mel-b- a;

Ida., and Mildred Peters, JO,
domestic. Sublimity, isi . .

Paul F. Parker, 29, mechanic,
Dundee and Edna Violet Senn, 27,
teacher. Dayton.

John Fosnot, 45, laborer, 1135
Madison street, and Mary Kralick.
41. housekeeper, 1135 Madison
street.- - ?

Justice Court
i Howard Paul Kroger, fined
$2.50 after pleading guilty to op-

erating a car with no lights. He
was certified to Justiee court from
Juvenile authorities.

Municipal Court
J. L. Zeigler, charged with: be-

ing drunk, case continued to No-

vember 25. :li

Teacher Training j

Standard to Rise
The amount of training for a

certificate to teach In the elemen-
tary schools of Oregon is due for
an advance on January 1, 1937.
in line with legislation enacted at
the 1935 session of the legislature,
according to a statement Issued
by State Superintendent C.

The statement follows:
; 'Graduates ; of - standard twor

year courses . at Oregon normals
who. wish to ; secure certificates
on the basis of such graduation,
but who have not yet done so, will
need to make application to the
state department of education be-

fore January 1, 1937. On. that
date the amount of training re-
quired for an Oregon elementary
certificate will be advanced to in-
clude a tulkterm of 12 weeks of
professional training In addition
to the completion of a standard
two-ye- ar normal course Persons
who apply for elementary certifi
cates after January 1, 1937, will,

Lbe required by law to meet the
advanced qualifications.

Under the regulations of the
state department of education, the
holder of a one-ye- ar certificate
based on standard normal school
graduation who falls to teach long
enough during the life of such
certificate to be eligible for a five- -,

year paper" c a n secure another
one-yea- r; certificate at such time
as he may wish to apply for it.

USB CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fall

CHARLIE CHAN
i Chinese Herb
. REMEDIES ' -

nealinsj virtae
has been tested
bandreds years,
for chronic ail-mea- ts,

nose,
throat.' sinusitis.
catarrh, ears,
longs, asthma, chronic congh,
stomach, gall stones, ' colitis,
constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, . blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, - high
blood pressure, ; gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. ;., -

S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St, Salens,
Ore. Office boars B to O p. so.
Sunday-an- d Wed. S to 10 sum.

To See Health Film Twcj spe-
cial assemblies tare been tyhed-ule- d

at the senior high school forshowing of the American pub-
lic Health - association's newest
film on the fight against tubercu-
losis, "Behind the i Shadow! in
cooperation with Vernon Gljioore
of the school physical education
staff, the Marion ' county - public
health association will show the
film for an all-boy- s' assembly on
Friday morning at 8:40 o'clock.
The "picture will be shown before
a meeting of the Girls', Letter
cluh Tuesday afternoon, wltli oth
er girl students Iirvited.

Crowds will attend the furniture
auction tonight at Wood ry

, Cutties ReceivodV The 4-- H club
health contest, under whichi'four
scholarships to Oregon state sum-
mer sessions, will be awarded by
the. Marion county public health
associations, has already drawn
150 applicants, Wayne Harding,
county club leader, said yester-
day." Included in the contest will
be. requirements for pure water
and. milk. Sponsors hope thait the
contest will result In a general
county-wid- e demand for - better
sanitary conditions.

Jay Noble Dies- - Jay B. Xoble,
59. who was president of the; Rur-
al Carriers association of Oregon
in 1934 t when that organization
held Its convention In Salem and
was . known to most postal em
ployes la Oregon through
prominence in that organization.
died suddenly in Bend. Tuesday
morning following a stroke He
had been a rural carrier at jBend
since 1I1S Earlier in his career
hewas a professional actor.

M m M h- m a -

nerooi now: aiaiais. i erry.
T "Woodry on Trip East Coiibln--
ing business and, pleasure, Don
ald Woodry.' son of Mr. and Mrs.
i Woodry of Salem,' took the
eastbound 'train from Portland
Friday , night. In Chicago hi will
visit furniture markets forf sev
eral days. From Pontiac. Michi-
gan, he will take delivery (of a
new automobile and drive toj New
York.: He intends Co return to
Salem by the southern route

Applications C t Application
forms for the social security act
hare been placed In the hands of
1200 employers in the Salem area
by the postoffice department.! A
large percentage hare a 1 r ej a d y
been returned to the office. Tues-
day the postman will deliver ap-
plication forms to the employers
for their employes to fill ini-- In-

struction blanks ; will accompany
the forms. j

It's warm and comfortable at the
auctions tonight, 8 p. m.

TJ. S. Mast Pay The federal
government and not the counties
issuable for the payment Cf fu-
neral expenses of transients.! with
no legal residence, sent to Ore-
gon concentration camps, Attor-
ney General VanWinkle held In
an opinion Tuesday. The opin-
ion was requested by Elmer Gou-d- y.

state relief administrate r
Committee Expenses File d

Campaign expenses of the Marlon
county republican central com-
mittee were listed yesterday at
$11(9.95 by F. J. Toote, secretary
of the committee. Also filed! with
the county clerk j was the exjiendlr.
tures of the Melson for . commis-
sioner club which spent- - 174.98
for the commissioner.

Football special leaves Salem,
11; 40 a. m. Saturday. Nov. 21 for
Corvallis direct to Bell fieljJ, re
turning; after ramet 11.20 round
trip. .

- r
IlawUns Joins Bridge C

Ben Hawkins, for 15- - yean a em- -
ployed at the county shops, has
joined the county bridge crew and
will aid with the construction of
the new Wheatland ferry. Haw-
kins resigned his Job over a year
ago because of 111 health, rie was
released from a physician's . care
a few weeks ago. ,:: ,. h"

Secret Indictment Reioitned --

The Marion - county . grand - Jury
which has been in session, with
the district attorney's office; since
Monday, yesterday, returned one
secret indictment. A general re-
port from the investigating! body
is not .expected before the. last of
this week or thej first of next.

Jersey Meet Here Directors of
the Oregon Jersey Cattle club will
meet at the chamber of commerce
here this morning at 1 1 ofclock.
It Is likely that date for the an-

nual meeting and election (of of--
" fleers will be set at this tlme

Obituary
'". Huffman

In this city, November 10, Hat- -
tie A. Huffman, late resident of
Marion, aged 61 years- - Sujrvived
by widower, John Huffman q.thre
children, Rolland, John and Dol-- ,
lie; all : of Marlon t brothers.
Lewis Leonard of Kansasj City.
Mo.l and Ray Leonard ofj Port-lan- d

Member of Charity Rebekah
lodge No. 29 of Marshall.f Okla.
Funeral services from Salera Mori
taary chapel, 545 North Capitol
street, Thursday, November 19. at
1:30 p. m., Rev. Guy L DHlI of-

ficiating, r Interment St. (Jame
cemetery, Alltany. under direction
of the Jefferson' Rebekah lodge.

t V - ,Beeman.'.
At a local hospital. Mifs. Ida

May Beeman, late President of Rt.
6. Survived by sisters, Mrs. Daisy
Fitch of Eugene. Mrs. Helen Belts
of IdahoJMrs. S. Dudley off WaHa
Walla. Mrs. M. i Hemphill olf Pilot
Rock, Mrs. Minnie KreUer iof Da-

venport, Wash.: two brothers,
Walter Ogilvy of - Lynd, Wash.,
and 'Clarence Ogilvy of Nevada.
Funeral services will be. held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel (Thurs-
day, JCovember;19. at 1:301 p. m..
Rer. PoIndexter officiating:.- -

FLO7ER

;

Two People Hurt A. M. Ham-
mer, 71, land Frances Hammer,
72, of Turner, were injured, when
Mr.. Hammer's : car collided . at
Commercial and Miller streets at7; 15 p. m., Tnesday-wlt- h an aute-mob-ile

driven., by ,on "Farmer"
Williams, route four, Hammer re-
ported to city police yesterday. A
minor collision . Involving Jere
Simmons,: 1450 Fir and Donald
Frederic k - --Johnson, I .Jefferson
route one, at 147 South. Commer-
cial also .was reported. , i

, I: Disease On Upturn A winter
increase rln the number of com-
municable disease cases in Mar-
lon county last week is reported
in the present week's bulletin-- f

the state department of health.
The new cases Included: Chicken-po- x,

7; pneumonia and tubercul-
osis, tour each; whooping cough.
7; Influenza. 5; scarlet fever, 2:and mumps. l. .Polk county re-
ported only one new case, that pf
pneumonia.' - ; v ; , ir. ;
Prompt del. dry wood. Tel. 5000

Van Winkle Rale .Fire patrol
associations, in the performance
of fire protection contracts with
the state forestry department, are
not agencies of the state and
therefore are not exempt from the
payment f of th a unemployment
compensation ' insurance tax. At-
torney General Van Winkle held
here Wednesday. The opinion was
requested by J. W. Ferguson,
state forester. . i j

Drawing Set Friday The . an-
nual drawing of low number auto-
mobile license plates for the year
1937 will be held In the state de-
partment; Friday. Approximately
9000 applications for 1937 lic
ense plates had been received by"'
me secretary or state Wednesday.
Officials 8a id this number prob-
ably' would be swelled to 10,000
by . tonight,

City Asks Easement. Th e count-y- court has received a request
front" the city of Salem for an
easement across blocks 3 and 4
of St. Elmos addition, owned by
theounty. City Attorney Paul! R.
Hendricks asked' for the ease-m- ei

ts, which are among several
nee led to permit construction of
the new D street and east Salem
stoi m sewer. j

5'orm Troop, Jefferson
of the new Boy Scout

troop which the Business Men's
club will sponsor- - at Jefferson
will be completed next week. !ac--

f cording to James E. Monroe.
Scout executive. A. A. Habexly.
principal of the Jefferson schools,
will be troop commissioner. ;

- EU-Stade- nts Invited TheBuena Crest community club in-
vites all the former students and
teachers 'to a Homecoming nro--
gram Friday, November 20; at 8
p. m. x ne cniiaren or tne schoolare presenting a Thanksgiving
program. Refreshments are to be
served after the program.

: J

Turkey shoot, Salem Trapshoot-lb-:
Sands4

.X?U.? Poaltrymen A meeting
eif tbe Pacific Cooperative Poultry
producers is slated for : 30
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon at
the, chamber of commerce here.
Morris Chris tensen of McCoy Is
president, and M. A. Damon of
Vancouver.- - Wash., secretary of
the group. ;

j

'. Clntt! No, 4 Meets Townsend
Cluh-No- J 4 will meet tonight at
7r30 o'clock in the Highland
school buildiBg. There will be en-
tertainment and the public is in-
vited.;.- i

,

.'. ' ' j i

Lewis Xot on Trip James W.
Lewis!, warden of the Oregon pen-
itentiary, did not accompany
members of the parole board en
their tript to California this week.
The Statesman has been advised.

Bailey i to Preach Evangelist
E.-- K. Bailey will speak tonight
at the Grace "gospel hall, 15th
and Mill streets. -

j

143rd New House
Permit Is Issued

George B..1 Ellis yesterday ob-
tained ! permission from j E. C.
Bushnell, city building Inspector
to build the 143rd new house of
the year in Salem. Costing 9930.
It wil be locate at 795 North 20th
street.. .-

-- The cumulative value of new
residential construction alone now
amounts to $318,134 in Salem this
year. . J : - - i - ...- . , .,

Other permits yesterday in
cluded: : :

. ' 'tis 1

Mrs. R. L. Hart, re-ro- of Igarago
at 992 Shipping. $40; J. Li Bat--
dorf, alter house at 160 Division,
90; A. J. Barham. alter hous
at 398 South 21st. $40; William
Clements, alter house at i 2240
North Libfrty. $75. f 4

Birth
Marstcr --To Mr. and Mrs. Col-l- as

LeRoy Marsters pf Newport, a.
boy, Charles LeRoy, born Novem-
ber 6 at Salem General hospital.

Fofx To Mrand Mrs. JPloyd
Theodore Fox, I Sllrerton j route
three!, a girl. Frances Carolyn,
born November 6 at Salem Gen
eral hospital, r . i

Banm--- To - Df . and MrsL Wil-
liam Wel Is Baum, Ben Lomond
drive, a girl, Marion Sutton, born
Novembers S at Salem General
hospitals . i. I -- t

Mortgage
on Modern Homes
'..'t ' ; Loicesi Rates

Hawkins &j
--Roberts

Rugged guaranteed light. Block
enameled, chromium plated

trim, brilliant red reflector
lens. . r

Chrom. Plated Model

95c not
f v 100 riKS rmm&mim

;Ver Gallon.

New trtcooks for the Oregon
schools for the six year period
beginning July i r if27, - were
adepted by ; the state textbook
commission in a meeting; which
ended late "Wednesday. v.;.-- 'V -

The commission,' of which Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson of Sale, is chair-
man, was la session here for sev-
eral 'days. . Charles A. ' Howard,
state superintendent of schools,
assisted in the adoptions. He said
the prices for the new adoptions
were slightly lower than those for
the, books now In use. a

Howard made it plain that un-
der the plans, now In operation
school districts are not required
to (discard good,' usable textbookstby now own, and purchase new
ones. In most cases, the Da s'
textbooks will be purchased when
the old ones need replacement.

Language adoptions for ele-
mentary grades follow:

Hatfield, L wis and others,
English activities as' the basal
text for grades i 3. 4. 5 and C
(American Book company.1936).

Sheridan, Kleiser?- - Matthews,
speaking and writing English, re-
vised as the bascal tor the 7th
and Sth grades (Benjamin H.
Sanborn ft company. 136)..

Hatfield. Lewis : and others,
Eniglish activities for supplemen-
tary use tor 7th and 8th grades
(American Book company. 1936).

Writing Adoption:
Rice system , of business pen-

manship, primary, intermediate
and advanced: course (Rice' Pub-
lishing company, 1938).

History Adoptions; '' "u
fifth grade: Nida, Pilots and

Pathfinders as basal text (Ma
company, 1934).

Seventh and eight .grade United
States history. '

.

Rohbins. School History of the
American People, revised as a co-ba-sal

text. (World Book com-
pany 1935).
- Casner, Gabriel, Exploring
American History, complete edi
tion as a co-bas- al text (Harcourt.
Brace and company,' 1935).

Southworth and Southworth.
America's Old World Background
recommended for supplementally
use, for 7th grade (Iroquois Pub-
lishing company, 1934).

Hubbard, plays of the old
world backgrounds of American
History, recommended for sup-
plementary use -- in 7th and Sib
grades (Benjamin H. Sanborn &
company, 1935).

Civics
. Sherwood, j Citizenship, state
edition, as basal text for 8 th
grade civics (Bobbs-Merri- ll com-
pany, 1936).

. High. School Adoptions
Orientatatlon : Zu Tavern and

Bullock, the business of life as
a basal text for teaching orienta-
tion in the '9th grade (Commer-
cial Textbook company, Ltd., 19- -
36). r- -

'

World History: ' Hughes, the
Maktng of Today's World as a
basal text for! world history in the
10th grade (Allyn & Bacon, 19- -
36).:
. Rogers, Adams. Brown, story of

Nations, complete,

grade world history! (Henry .libit
and company; 1936);. '

American History: Barker,
Dodd, Comager; Ouri Nation's

as basal text for the
11th grade! American Lhistory
(Row Peterson ahd company, 19-34- ).

i

Faulkner, Kepner, America, Its
History . and People for I supple
mentary use in 11th grade Amer.
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Dawn of Pacific
Age Is Heralded

Dean Dubach Tells of His
Impressions ; on Tour :

Through 'Orient 4

Dean U. G. Dtlbach ct Corvallis
hailed the coming! of the Pacific
age' In describinr his tour ofj the
Orient last summer, at s meet-
ing of the Salem Rotary club Wed-
nesday. WHh Earbpe seemingly
preparing for an explosion, 'and
with the ; worlds shrinking"
through new means of travel and
communication, the nations of the
tar; east are emerging, h

The first impression he obtain-
ed was the driving spirit of i. na-
tionalism. Each country seeks to
be self-sufficie- nt even by artificial
processes. The Orient seems to
be getting ready for a first-cla-ss

fight." Dubach said be was
"amazed" at what he saw at Pearl
Harbor, the American base in
Hawaii;. and Great Britain is de-
veloping a vast base at Singapore.

The pwer ' most feared is J sp-

an, and that fear extends down
to Australia. Japan, with a dense
population, growing at the rate
of a million a year felt forced
to expand or .Industrialize and
lacked raw materials tor indust-
ries. So Japan has made inroads
In' Manchuria and China.

China Preparing
China, on the other hand, long

the great pacifist nation, is pre-
paring tor clash with Japan. Un-
der the leadership of the.presi-,de- n

Chiang kal Shek. China is
endeavoring to rise up as a mod-
ern; nation and defend its rigEt
to exist. The president Is energiz-
ing China and consolidating it-De-

Dubach expressed the op-
inion that "unless we can intro-
duce some of the Christian relig-
ion, the whole world is gone."

Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation Out
Governor Martin, In accordance

with the recent proclamation of
President Roosevelt, has proclaim-
ed Thursday, November - 2$, as
Thanksgiving day. '

"We in Oregon have much to
be thankful for, especially since
thisi state has benefitted from the
general economic recovery Ithat
has come to the j nation". Gover-
nor Martin said.

"It is,, therefore, fitting and
proper that we should give thanks
for the blessings we have received
and that the day should be set
aside for reverent tribute to?the
almighty who has! made this pos-
sible. I

"In testimony whereof, I,
Charles H. Martin, governor of the
state of Oregon, have hereunto set
my hand and caused the great seal
of the said state to be affixed-- at

Salem, this 18th day of November,
in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred! and thirty six"

- -;- '!

North Bend Sign
May Stay, Hinted

: i

The state highway ' commission
Is not expected to take any imme-
diate action to ward -- removing
North Bend's welcome sign recent-
ly placed over a state highway in-
side the city limits, it was indica-
ted Tuesday.

Officials were reluctant to dis-
cuss the sign but intimated that
action would be deferred nntll the
legislature meets next January.

- It previously was ' announced
that the sign would hare to be re-
moved. ' :. '' : :
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TH2 PACIFIC TOEPH0K2

5CaUoaa $245

sidewalls to elimi inut- -

HIGHtil QUALITY WESTERN OIL

blow-ou- ts . . . finer ma-
terials throughout . . , thicker

specially.: designed - to
ttef; traction; sure re-

sponse brakes, and to prevent,
. ! . and thicker treads
longer non-ski- d mileage.

LOW PRICES!

0PECH&ILS
Speciolly designed to give you

efficient heating at low
cost. Tubular cores with rust proof
tubes, large heating capacity, siU
lent motors, r f .

Block wrinkle finish. ch

core. 2550 R.P.M. I'
motor, heat - deflector,
provide plenty of heat.
With twitch end hose.

iso Q355
Green wrinkle finish . . ..
chrome trim. ch core.
4 deflectors. 2 point
mounting. With rheostat
ewitch and hoi .

tso? 0S3S
'

Grey wrinkle and chrome
'finish. Revolving deflec-
tor face. A super heater
with extra size tube core.
With rheostat switch and
connections.
iioj 06.69
Hot air heaters
as low as

4

ID

American Homo

sOTOTEXajrif1ETjASSa?T
Quart CUARANTCED

68 Mere Power Z YEARS
thoi? S.A.E. Sjk-catior- a. Improved

AM rubbw glv
case, rubbw f"-farc- ed Jiowar end, longn

porotors. ony strvice.
Accordina to ear. According ;to coej

i! .
ionrtrue-ti- oi

wiore

'

Plntad
Uadiatot? Cap

Fits many popular cbrs. Smart,
flat bayonet type 3 V4 inch wide.

CUARANTtta
IS MONTHS . 12 MONTHS

Powarful. lono Low In nrkt but
lOBtino oil ntw wonderfulmateriel, B"-in- e value alt new

EbroW cose; material battery
occordinarte car. for light

to 09.95
mlth ml bmturr

SSBSSSSS'

6.00-6.25-O.- 50

j EACH

27
Wonderful

m is

Ctf--I

lITUtm
STJl AO'S to

ASK fOR LOW S NJH VVzifSX IIXTimXESniStAXXin

vr ':

Jj; .'

jJuMn u ( iiiini .

Elpucq PannCr Ccnulno "McIIay : -

Emorncncy Cbainc
Two rrordened rust-resisti- ng silver finish cross
chains, with strong weh strap fastener.

: Eight Popular Color

Quart ((TT)2
Gallon . . . 01.C3

4.40-4.50-4.- 75 5.00-5.25-5.- 50

EACH EACH .

22C axss 25 A7e
ALL-AROU- TIRE CHAINS. value . . . a high grade zinc ana litho--
Finest clity.Accprding to sifeJ--T na v

rrMctW3la$ehJnl
pamt that covers well and, at our low

most economical for either interior
or exterior. . -

4 ' ; '

Ccrcv Driven
' ' Ratchet Type

T42t

Good 5-- kt. steel blode, wood han-dl- e.

Three odjustments for .right,
left or fixed turn.
Others os low ' i 2

201 m cohmaaxL st.
PHQNE 7177 . .OLSON, Florist

J Court & High . Phonet7166 740 SUte St. , ; ; : - Telephone 3191 ;

4V. S
1 9 i '
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